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in France ; the government of Louis VII; 1154-60, Henry
in the ascendancy ; Louis' third marriage and its results ;
1160-70, the ecclesiastical situation ; Pope Alexander
III in France ; the quarrel of Henry with Becket; Henry's
domestic difficulties ; the revolt of 1173 ; the election of
Philip II as king (1179) ; death of Louis VII ; Philip
Augustus ; his emancipation from the control of the house
of Blois ; and the count of Flanders ; league against him.
His victory with English help ; the succession to Vcrman-
dois ; his intrigues against Henry II; defeat and death of
Henry II ; Philip and Richard on crusade ; intrigues
against Richard ; his marriage with Ingeborg of Denmark ;
Richard's reconquest of his territories ; the advance of
monarchical authority by 1198 ; the towns ; Paris ; the
administration of the domain ; justice and revenue;
royal government mainly confined to the domain
XXII.      EAST      AND      WEST,       1155-1198.      THE      THIRD
CHUSADE	479
The Latin States after the Second Crusade ; Manuel's
persistence in his Western ambition ; the Armenians assert
their independence ; Manuel recovers authority in Cilicia
and Antioch ; the Armenians re-assert their independence ;
Manuel's relations with Hungary ; and the kingdom of
Jerusalem ; negotiations with the Pope against Frederick
Barbarossa ; breach with Venice ; and with the king of
Sicily ; the disaster of Myriocephalum (1170) ; dangerous
situation of the Eastern Emperor ; Alexius II Comnenus ;
Andronicus Comnenus seizes the throne; league of
Venice and the king of Sicily against Andronicus ; the
murder of Andronicus ; Isaac Angelus Emperor ; the
struggle for Egypt; Saladiii master of Egypt; Saladin
becomes Sultan of Damascus ; the last days of the kingdom
of Jerusalem ; Saladin's victory at Ilittin ; the cap-
ture of Jerusalem (1187) ; preparations for the Third
Crusade; the expedition of Frederick Barbarossa;
Philip II and Richard I in Sicily ; the concentration at
Acre ; friction among the crusaders ; exploits of Richard
I; his departure ; death of Saladin ; the expedition of
Henry VI; character and results of the Third Crusade ;
effects of the crusading movement
XXIIL      GERMANY AND   ITALY,   1177-1197	501
1177-1183 : German affairs divert the Emperor's attention
from Italy ; breach with Henry the Lion ; feudal process
against him ; partition of Saxony and Bavaria ; changes
in the map of Germany; constitutional changes ; the
growth of particularism in the German kingdom ; the
position of the Papacy ; the policy of the papal Curia ;
Frederick and the Lombard cities ; the treaty of Constance
(1183); Frederick's new Italian policy ; his relations with
the Papacy; marriage alliance with the Norman king;
hostility of Pope Urban III; intrigues in Germany;
peace restored with the Papacy ; the Third Crusade ;
death of Frederick Barbarossa ; Henry VI; trouble with
Henry the Lion ; death of William II of Sicily ; the reign
of Tancred ; Henry VI's failure to conquer the kingdom ;
renewed discord in the north of Germany ; the capture of

